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MINISTERS 
JOHN ALLEN CHALK 
Local Evangelist 
809 Byrd Drive 
STANLEY SHIPP 
Associ ate Minister 
180 1 De/wood 
Septemb er 19, 1969 
Miss Mar ie Haney 
2600 Ivanhoe , ll ]OO 
Abilen e , Texas 
Dear s ister Hane y: 
Your th oug htf u l note of September 7 was a great enco urag emen t 
to me . Thank yo u for tak ing the tim e to wri1·e. 11-meant even 
more than I' m sure yo u thought, it wo uld . 
'T"I I 11 • 1 • • I I I • • • . f I . 
t ne cna 11enges or r11gn1a na are go ing ro requ ir e m e very oesr 
respo nse to God th at a l I of us ca n make. I know tha t yo u are 
rem embe ring daily in your praye rs th e grea t needs of this church, 
as we l I as the great opport unit ies she faces. I thank God for th e 
fello wsh ip of bro1·hers and sisters at Highl a nd, ou1· of w hich has 
come a nd wi l I continue to com e ma ny gre at works of fait h . 
Your br o ther, 
John All en Chalk 
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